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male lambs castrated before thiey are weaned,
or when ?

30. Number of Shecep, of' ail descriptions,
sliearcd ini a-year; tlic brced, quality, and value
of shieep generally, and whlat brecd arce most
esteeniedl-ioýv are thecy kept ia Sumimer,
are thiey pastured ivitx otlier stock--ard in
IWinter, %with regard to food?Ï

31. Nuinber of Swine faittened in a ycar
-whiat are thecy fattened upon grencrally-
their ages anid atverage weigt-whiat arc the
niost esteeied breeds-wliat proportion is
.sold by thec farmiers-whiat pnice lier 100 lbs.
iwould be considcred fuir renmuneration ?

32. Wlhat quantity of Chiese and Butter
is niade in tlicycar-arc the dainies good,
aînd suitable, and is the produce of chieese
and butter of good quality-hiow are both
1isposcd of', and at whiat prices ?

33. What is the imortality in stock an-
nually-1-orses, iNeat Cattie, .Sheep and
Swine--,hlat are flie prevalent diseases and
supposed census-are thecy under thic con-
4rol of' aedical. skill, and remedies, if ap-
Plied j)iopcn-ly ?

34. wliat is the state uf the Roiads-biow
are they repaired ?

35. What is flie statu vf Water coiniuni-
'&ation'7, if' there are any, iiglit they be iade,'
usefuil, and lhow?

36. Whlat is the state of thc Firmn Houses
and Builihing;ý, are they good and suitable
generally ?

37. W Lit is te state of Fencecz, and nia-
teriais lused ?

'àS MWuat is file rate of' W'ages for ail des-
criptions of servants and labourers, and tlie
probable nunibers emûployed by farmers, and
ilheir effiiency-statc if' farrn labourers arc
to be liail at ail finies to meet flic deznand for
thien, as plouglunen, and for othier work ?

39. Stite if' thcerc arc auiy Doxnestic Ma-
nufactures cirried on-describe -%vhat they
are-thieir extent and value of their manu-
factures annually-aiso the numnber of per-

sons employed in tlicm, if' liired, the wages
tliey obtain-and if' fot lîircd-wlhat they
are able to carn by tieir labour ?

40. Give any othier useful inf'ormrction
that wvill have a tendency to sliow thec truc
state of Agriculture in the Pansh, and par-
ticularly as regards capital, and the %vant of'
it ?

40. Do you suppose tlic establishment of'
a 1Yiodel Farm in ecdi County would be cal-
culated to advance tlie inaprovement of Agri.
culture, if' under grood management ?

41. Do you suppose flic introduction of'
suitable Agnicultural Works, for reaffing in
the Country Conxinon Sc1îooli; by tlic child-
ren of tlic rural population, would be advan-
tageous ?

42. Whiat description of Farrn Implements
aegenerahly made use of'-and are tlic nu-

ruerous and! weli adapted to the uses they are.
eînployed in ?

43. Wliat is your opinion of tlie benefits
of' tlie Cotinty Agricultural Sociuties to tlie
iniproveinent of Agriculture in your Parishi?

44. Do you considur it pussible to intr-u-
duce iniprovenients in the present system ùf
Fartning practiscd in your Pari.ýli, flint
would vcry mueli augment tlie :nnual pr'o-
duce, ; and lîow voul yen propose tiat this
inîprovemnt cotild be Lest cffuctcd ?

We subrnit the foregoing questions for
consideration, and w'e beg tîat; parties whio
arc, fnicusdly to Agriculturai Iinprovenient
wvill reply to thei. We do not ex-,peet thiat
auy one party ean reply to all, but we are
convinced, thiat a reply to our questions
w'ould be vcry litIantageous to our Agricul-
ture. It would show the truc state of farnii-
ing in Lower Canada, and wve could better
propose and introduce thec amieliorations re-
quired. We xnay have ornitteid many neces-
Sary questions, ivhich We liope othier parties
w111 supply, ana we nay have proposedl
questions that are not necessary-
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